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IT Miss Roberson, Bride, ofGrape .Vise Itcns THE FIRST PRAYER III CONGRESSUzn Trc:t
l!r. Warren, Holiday

The State Pension Board k&aEverything 'was. calm, andEditor Newt Record j--0 u r A marriage of interest toIt Was Utteredla the Ccntlsental Ccrjrcss the First Morn--lovely at v t h i s place during
ccrz-it- y was made fid by given the Clerks of Superior Court'

tie following Instructions in regari ,
many friends' was that quietlyXmaa. - v N

', .

; fztAfter the Rumor o! the Cann:. Js of Boston, and I solemnized on Monday morningtha i:ith of Mrs.,; Hattla Frice,
wL'j cf J. Vr Friee, on Christ- - te ike dlievery of Pennon Waw, Our pastor preached . for ; us at 11 o'clock at the parsonage of"Ccnslstea of the.Th!rty-flrs- t P::n, Followed3 JynXmas day: -

. ym;j d?y at(l o'clock p4m. "'She
ia rmived by her hv!and and .. ' "s.

the First Baptist Church when
Miss Mildred Roberson becameExtespsraneoiis Prayer Tbt itlnlx all Patriots. I , No peisicn. Warrants are to.Our Sunday school, is good;

tro brothers. Mrs. Price had the interest is growing. bewailed to anybody,' any where. ', 'tbe bride of Mr A. S. Warren
Dr. Robert J. Bateman, the pasbe: a a great sufferer for many

v. t. If the person drawing a pes--We have a good prayer meet
mc-l- is with cancer of the

ing each Sunday night By tJUAKER O'JAYLORrirht eye. The writer visited
tor of the First Baptist Church
officiated in the presence of a
few intimate friends. - '

sloa is unable to' coma to the court

keuse for their pension, they mustMr. Briggs of a Long Branchher regular, during her sickness
and' death and do; not think
that I irver seen any .one su2er

was visiting friends here last apaelnteoweone to cerae for theU ;The bride wore a log cabinTHE verv filst act of the first session or the Continential Con
Sunday.;- t

.. aad that person must maie'afSdaV " ':tan traveling suit with corresgress wa the passage of the following reflblution arranging for prayer
astheiidbut ahe bore it with ponding accessories and her corv Mr. Aron Tilson ,was a visitor Tuesday,; September 6, ., 1774. Resolved, that the Rev.-M- r,

J' ttl:-c-3 and crave! ti die ind sage was of Kiljarney roses andhere last ySunday frym Ashe- - Duche be desired to open Congress tomorrow niorningith prayer, at
! ti uV.svei of her" 'suffering.

vitl that the pensioner, is atill Iiv-- '

lei. baV unable to earns to tke ':

Mrt keui fer tktir pnUa and
k'aa appdbtod them as ; their agent ' ;;

eras. Immediately followingville., 'a,,- Carentr'l hall, at nine, o'clock."
the nuptial service. Mr. andTh tint nrtver inr Conirress w reverently described by Jobs.3 c:.--a said she was prepaxed

to nut her-Savic- f, ? Mrs, Price Uncle Dan Lewis . has. been
Mrs Warren left for a honeyAdams in thi letter to iU wife: ' : . ' v4: ;sick for a few days but

' :,"iV";; ' ": ' :"Who tht Congress first met, Mr Gushing first made a motion aatf fkat they will deliver tbe pea
tUn VarVant t the paasloner.

moon in the South and will
visit Atlanta and various cities.that it should be opened with prayer.' It was opposed by one or two,

; Mr. Tom Cargile, Mr. Dewey Upon their return to Ashevillebcoause twr were so divided in religious sentiments some were Epis I. If th person drawing a pen-- ' !

they" will be at home to theircopalians, Borne Quakers, some Anabaptists, 'some Presbyterians andWallin, Mr. Vaughn Fisher and
MrT E. S. Morgan attended the slaii Km sBoved out of the county '

.

friends at 14 Albemarle Roadsome ConnregationaliBts-tba- t we could not agree in the same aot of
Fifth Sunday meeting at Laurel

...... - t ,
tk shirtt must return ihe pensioa V

warrat!to tkr ofiea at RaWgfc,
,

Mrs. -- V.arren is a graduate
llUlOVy XI CI TAJIK WU11CUU UW , . t . t

training in the Mission Hos-- uai otntt win una , xne pen--
Branch. All enjoyed the meet-
ing fine. The writer was pleased
to shake the hands of so many
of his old; friends : from Mars

pi tal in the class of 192L Since
that time she has held several

lill. t It made him think of his

sita warrant to tht clerk ef coarl
ia Ike elonty where the pensioner J
is aw living to be drfivered by ,

that eierk to the proper persoa, .

places of responsibility. "A

'was.' an ideal woman and as
. good a woman as lived... in our

conannity and will bernissed.
Sit r?3 tsirty-seve- n ytars old,
and : i been a menbei of the
E:;lLi church fortwenty years.
II ; Lrrbmd haitcea Vpry at-- ,

. to' her ullr tzt sick- -

; Rtn pxi death,, a la. d" greatly
v xnczrns her death. C v 5 T '

The funeral servkes was held
Wedstcday, December' 2Stb, at
the Eaptist churcVat, the Hats
bfEprina Creek conducted by

v Rer. B. B. Plemmons and Rev
" J. IT, Cojdill, accompanied by a

larja congregation of nehlhbors

r;'tni frienfj and laid to rest in
thai; ' i cf Cprinl Creek Cem--,
itery v . ' 3 Lill that overlooks
ths L:r--J Flats of Spring
Cr ; where fche will rest froas

bishop. Mr. Saniual Adams rose" and said, 'he was not bigot, and

could heat a pray er from a gentlemen of piety, and virtue who was

at the mom time a friend to his country."; lie wae a 'strangor in

but had heard that DrDouche deservedhat charcter and

therefore heVoved that Dr. Douche, an Episcopalian clergyman, might

be desired" to read prayers to the Congress '; tomorrow' morning. The

motion was seconded, and passed in the affirmative. Mr. Randolph,

our president, waited on :Mr. (Douche and received for answer that if

his health would permit, he eorTalnly would. Accordingly next morn-

ing he appeared, with his clerk and his pontificals, and read the collect

for the seventh day of September, whichwas the Thirty-flr- st Psalm.

You must remember that this was the first morning after we heard

boyhood days andi school eays Mr Warren is a member of
the firm of the Citizen Electricat that place" also was pleased

to. meet and bear the able and Company! Asheville Citizen.
brcible sermon preached the

fifth Sunday, at Laurel Branch The following announcement
church by our Madison county has been received :

. ,
boy,' A V, Reece, who has been , liiC horrible rumor of the cannonade of Boston. I never saw a great Mr, and Mrs. George E. Roberson

4.'" II tke person drawing a pen
sioa ba died the widow?, or her
agent, or if there be n widow, tna
next f kin mast come'before . the
elarlc and make affidavit that tha
peaateaer is dead, and! : that they
are eatitlad to tbe pemion warraiA,..

' Yours tni!y, '
' C. A. HAYWE3,
: - ClerV Superior Courts

State Evangelist m Alabama er effect produced upon ap audience. Iteemed as if Heaven had or
since July 1st, 1919.

"
.

' i
The writer "as a student of

announce the marriage of--..

their daughter .

Mildred: '

V '";' V to. . .

dained that Psalm to be read on tnfit mopiing. . ii n"s naa an execei-lo- nt

effect upon everybody here, r 1 must leg you to read that Psalrdy"
iars , with thousands of '

V:TbPsalm reada; I ,i,'-;r- - u'f 4r
- this jr'-titvl'-- "

Mr.1 Adha Stevenson Warren
onMn3ay Dec. twenty-fourt- h

North Carolma feels that MarsPesra ba to her. I have been ed: deliver me in thy righteousm 3S,S
' '. ; ; . . nineteen hundred twenty-thre- e

islci to say that: her husbandJ Hill College is a light house in "'1 Bow down thine ear to me; deliver me speedily ; be thou my
, ".Asheville North Carolina

J. V. Price and Mr. , and Mrs this part of the moral vineyard. strong rock, for a house of defense to save me - ''!
"3, For thou art my rock and my fortress; therefore for thyThrough' The "News-Reco- rd I

MIssHattie Roberts who hasname's sake lead me and guide me. 4 r

been attending school at Ander"4. Pull me out of the net that they have laid privily for me;
send my best wishes to all its
readers wishing you all a pros-

perous and happy New year. for thou art my strength. '. :, "'

It 'aever frightened a Poritaa,
whn you bade him stand still and

listen to the speech of pod. , Ilia
cieaet rfnd his ehurch were full of

tha reverberations of the awful, ;

gracious, beautiful voice for whica.

he liatebed. Phillip" Brobics.

J. II. Price to thank the neigh
borhood friends for their kind-
ness, during the sickness and
death of the dear wife and
daughter., "

v

Success to The News-Reco- rd

and its editor. -

VRS. CARTIE GARDNER

5. Into thine hand commit my spirit ; thou hast redeemedSincerely,.
EnochS Morganv

son College, ; Anderson, S. C,
has been spending the holidays
at the home of her parents, Mr

and Mrs. W. M. Roberts.

me, 0 Lord God of truth. , ; , v ; .
'

"6. I have bated tberii tnat regard lying vanities ; oui i trustMarshall, N. C, R--2.

in the Lord. ;';. ;'.,; ''',:'--
"7, I will be glad and rejoiee in thy mercy; for thou hast con

iari as he is, Dr. Cooper himself never prayed with aueh ferver, such ;

Tali Over Faxily Financial sidered my trouble; thou hast known my soul in advoreities. t
ardor, such earnestness and pathos, and ' ia language eo elegant and

C;; Littls Ffc3
ublime." : r: : W - y1--

;-
-;.''

Affdrs Like Partners
lnEssteess. v .

- "8. And has nothut me up into tho band of the enemy: tbou

hast set my feet in a large room. :
' "9. Have mercy upon me, 0 Lord, for I am in' trouble; mine In writing of 'this event an his!oriaa ikys: "It .'.must have been

an interesting tcenc, a minister bound to forms, finding extemporane-ou-s

word to suit the occaasion, and the Quaker, the Presbyterian, theeye is' cousumed with grief, yea, my soul and my belly.

When financial , matters come Episcopalian and the Rationalist-Bo- me kneeling, (some standing, but
all prayins and looking to Heaven or wisdem ani tcouhsel" in thufup for discussion in your home,

what is the result? ; " " hour of doubt, anxiety and responsibility. J Adams phd bherman, tn

. "10i For my life is spent with gnei, ana my years witn signing;

my strength faileth because of mine iniquity; and my bones are con-

sumed,
'11, I was a reproach among almine enemies, but especially

amang my neighbors, and a fear to mine acquaintance; they that did

see ma without fled from me. ,

M5 T am fnrirotten as a dead man out of mind: I am like a

. dft oyer from last week)

The school on the head of
Uttla Pine gavel a very nice
presraa Friday afternoon
sistlrl cf Eons, recitations and
dial;.-- :i The house was
beautifully decorated by the
chl!-r- t but the object of beauty
to Cera was the Christmas tree.

Do" ' you become angry and 'uritans. standing erectThomson the Quaker; fiad,ng the movement
make accusations that areun--, of the Spirit in the words of a consecrated priest with Washington
just, harsh and unwarranted, or
do you talk matters over ealmly

Henry and other Episcopalians, kneeling, a c e 0 r d i n gf to then
creed, and all invoking wisdom from tbeve, would make a touching i

and bstructive picture. Its morals would be, that the greatest minds, 'and attempt to come to amend
ly basis of consideration?My cf the children, as well

Partners n business do notas tl: parents,' had never
eca a Christaas . tree.. Their

in moments of difficulty and danger, aekaowledge their dependence

upon God, and feel the, necessity of elevating and ": purifying their

hearts by prayer; and that the diffierenees'of sect, the distinctions of 7.

form, all vanish when emergency preesee upon the consciences, of men

and forces them to a sincere and open avowal of their- - convictions."

literally ' "fly at each other"
when it becomes necessary to
retrench iu expenditures; why

broken Vessel. v . - , ,

"13. ' For I have heard the elandcr of many; fear was on every

side; while they took counsel together ajairistme;they devised Intake
my life. .,.''"14. But I trusted in thee, 0 Lord ; I said. Thou art my God.

"15. ' My times are in thine hands; deliverme from the hand of
'

mine enemierf, and trom them that pros cute the. . . .

"16. Make thy face to shine upon thy servant; save me for... thy

mercies' sake.
"17. Let me not be ashamed, 0 Lord;, for I have called upon

tesiher, Mies Dockxeyy worked
' hard' preparing presents and4

;?f.. deccration for the tree in order talk matters over. '
Daniel Webster many years later, bit describing this seene on the ;

that no body would .be disap They talk matters over in a
floor of the United States Senate, said: ; At the meeting of the First
Coneress. there was a doubt in the minds of many about the proprietycalm arid thinking way.po!r!sa. i Santa C 1 a u s was

trsi;st to give : the. presents to Ther attempt a combination
'tha cLildren A. of 'ideas with the hope that, of opening the sessions with prayer; and the reason f assigned was a

kliere, the great diversity of opinion and re!;'ous belief ; uittil at last
: Z ivtral of ; the , parents - and

thee; let the wicked be ashamed, and let them !hj silent in the grave. "

,' "18 Let the lying lips be put to silence; which speaks grevious

things proudly and contemptuously agahist the righteous. ; v
' "19 Oh how great is thy goodness, which thou hast laid up for

seen from many ansles, results
may be brought about Vp;' ltf tie school came out

v 1! V cf them' .' made ' a ort and with an impressive yenerableness noar soldom to be "met with (I
suppose owing to different habits,) rose; ia that Ksembly, and, ithWhy is this not a sensible

tliw which thou hast wroueht for them that trust int; Sa cf praisa and grautti plan v for your jown home ' '""I W

thee before the sons ' of men 1 -They said thatta t 3 tr-.c- cr.

finances.';.:;.---'- ; V -a '.. tr-'V--

"n Thou shalt hide them in the secret of thy presence . from
the air of a pertect runian; saia, ii cuaaat oeroinw.mtsn pryieuius m

be Christian men; who bad come tojgetisrfar solemn deliberitfon in

the hour of their extremity, to say thera was so wideV dlere--- 3 icr: Lzvizt by f--r the best Get the , family together, tellti
;il they ever had uti there thebryour side of the; matter,

ther relieious beliefs that they could net ts one man, bow the kr. 3 uthe pride of man; thou shalt keep them secretly in apavillion
"

from the

strife of tongue. x ' -

"21. Blessed be the Lord; for he hath showed me his marvelous prayer to the Almighty, whose advise tsi t;sLtizie .they - hope 1 (

obtain ; nd,lndependent as be was, ail ti enemy' to all prelacy aa hee- -

ask their ideas and be sure tnat
they ara are not expecting to be
jumped on if their ideas and a strone city.

was known to beFhe moved that Rev, I Ir. Douche, of the, lpiMcr; I
?22, For I said in my haste, I am cut off from before thine eyes;

nevertheless thou heardest the voice of my supplication's when I cried church, should address the Throne of C- - a in prayer.' I.r.
i:"' 'Al statement from prohibit- -

read the Episcopal service of the church cf L. : -- land; and t.-- ;

unto thee.

yours do not coincide.
.You will .never ""get at the

tnith with anyone if you can
not keep your head in an argu-

ment, nor if you throw it up at
moved by the occassion, he broke out iito ; extes'jorasec"" "23. s C love the Lord, all ye saints"; for the Lord" prcserveth theicasadauarters at Salisbury is

to r,a cHect that II a d i s o n
faithfuf, and plentifully rewardeth the proud doer.

"24. Ee of good courage, and he shall strengthen your heart, alhis tha reputation ofecu
,t coiatyiatheI ;tl a dryc the others afterward in a sneer-

ing way. Don't be extravagant ye that hope in the Lord."- - .

and those men who were about to rc::t ta fcrca to cL'-- a t

were moved to tears; and 'Coods of 1 -J ta 'raa t!

dheek8 of pacific. Quakers, ho for. '. a ; -- (ft t i:1

sembly and depend upon it, that v 3 1. .. jiii. :dt tt
ty there is a spirit. which r' s above l 3, tlavs

nf twc.t or creed ar. 1 the col. . . ... j i ' e'

l 3. '.v
- "After this," continues Adams in his letter, to his'wife. "Mr.fr youx works of censure an1 t h e above

Duche. unexpectedly to everybody, struck out into an extemporaneousyou may be sure of amore sym't -- :r.t there is plenty to do

j . ETcryboiy cstbtLindthe prayer, which filled the bosom of every man present. ' I must confess F""- - : . ..pathetic effort to co-ope- ra

never heard a better prayer,' orxne so pronounced. Episcopa-- 1 The National Ucpubi.caa
with you., sc :3t-ihe- l?.

J . -


